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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

THIS INDENTURE, made the.

hundred and......... ...........between............

)

YorL h.vine 
't3 

princ,pal ome at Numb.r. l2o Brddw.y, itr thc Boroush of.Mrnhittai, oI thl C,ty ot i.w York, p..,y oi ttri *o"a- piii; ttrc *ia part_....... oi

cnnd ifinnad for the payment unto

-.--provided said policy be then in force and be then surrendered properly released, of

and

Whereas, the said mortgagor.-.... justly indebted to the said mortgagee in the sum of.

fineness, secured to bc paid, together with the premlums on said policy
of the present standard of weight and

even date hcrcwrth, condr tioned ror the
payment thereof at the principal office of the said mortgagee in the City of New York ip.....,,.

($.-.-. .-'.-----.-.-----.''---...) Dollars, gold coin as aforesaid, payable in advance on the first day of each successive calendar month, beginning
on the first day of..... ..192............, and each such installment, except the first, which does not include interest, including

s( ) - Dollars, gold coin of the United Statcs of America,
of insurance, by a certain bond or obligatiun, bcarrng

(.) A parmcnt on account of th. principal of s.id lo.n;

., (h) Int.rett at thc r.te ol.six Der clntlm D.r annuh, duly dilcounred. on th. monthly dccreasi,s hrhn( o( 3eid Dri,rc:l,el sun whirh will rcE.in unp.idrtter lhe p.yment of egch of thc a.id monrHy instaumerts: and

.(c) Th! ,rotthly Femium on.said Doliry of inturanc.. _cohDured at thc a.id horrs.g..'r adott.d rare for I.actionrl p..miumsi it beins in 3aid bondcxpr.$rv agr.ed thlt th. whol. ol s.!d prnrcrpal sum, or the b.hncc rhereol lrom rime to riE. our3randing. shau b<ome du. .fkr drf.ulr in thc p.ymrnt of .nyorc of said inst.llmenB, or of the hxes, assessmcnts 6r water r.tes, a3 therein.ft.r provided, anythins the..i_; t. the cJ"tnry noi-ittrsta"air!.

,. ,\_ow this_lndoture Witn€sdh, lhrt the ,Eisaaor... ... , ior E h€tt.r 3.curirg th. paym.nt ro th. 3aid frorrgagee oI rhr said sum of money m.trtion.d in


